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Dear PINE Newsletter Readers,

親愛的松年新聞讀者：

Thanksgiving has drawn us closer to the end of
2017. The city is so full of the holiday atmosphere that
we can almost smell the turkey as we walk down the
streets. People bustles around mulled wine and traditional German bratwurst at the Christmas market.
While Chicago is decorated for Thanksgiving and
Christmas, we will soon be celebrating our Chinese
New Year. Don’t we all miss our families more during
holidays? Wish everyone who is reading this newsletter can spend a cozy and joyful winter.

11 月的尾聲，走在街上，不知在哪
個轉角就能聞到感恩節的火雞香，聖誕集
市裡聚集的熙攘人群，手裡捧著溫熱的紅
酒和德國烤腸。而當芝城被籠罩在節日的
霓虹燈中，我們又將迎來一個春節，每逢
佳節倍思親，還望松年研究的朋友們可以
在溫馨而喜慶中度過芝城的冬天。

本期新聞簡報繼續為大家介紹中國
的少數民族：滿族和維吾爾族。而在「聚
焦華裔老人」的板塊中，我們介紹了關女
士練習太極的經歷。此外，我們還總結了
中風及跌倒的相關知識與預防方法。最
後，我們請松年團隊成員鄭潔揚帶來了她
We sincerely appreciate the support from every 的個人介紹。

This issue we continue to include introduction
on the ethnic minority groups in China, namely the
Manchus and the Uyghurs. We also introduced Ms.
Kuan’s experience with Tai-chi. Moreover, we summarized the symptoms and prevention regarding strokes
and falls. Finally, our team member, Jieyang Zheng,
wrote a paragraph to introduce herself.
friend and are looking forward to hearing your feedback. If you have any questions or comments, please
do not hesitate to contact via the following email:
Mengting_Li@rush.edu.

松年團隊對每一位支持我們的朋友
獻上感謝，期待您的反饋與想法。如果有
任何疑問或建議，歡迎通過電郵
Mengting_Li@rush.edu 聯繫我們。

Highlights 本期重點
❖ Ethnic Minority Groups in Mainland China
▪ Manchu & Uyghur
❖ Feature on an Chinese Older Adult: Ms. Kuan
❖ Health Knowledge: Stroke & Falls
❖ PINE Partner: Apna Ghar

❖中國少數民族介紹
▪ 滿族、維吾爾族
❖聚焦華裔老人—關女士
❖健康知識—中風、跌倒
❖松年社區夥伴—Apna Ghar

Ethnic Minority Groups in Mainland China
Manchu
The Manchus is the fourth largest ethnic group in China. They are descended from
the Jurchen people who earlier established the Jin dynasty (1115-1234). The Manchus
had been governing China for hundreds of years by establishing the Later Jin (16161636) and Qing dynasty (1636-1912). Today, the Manchus can be found in 31 Chinese
provincial regions but majorly reside in Liaoning, Hebei, Heilongjiang, Jilin, Inner Mongolia, and Beijing. The Manchus are majorly non-religious; some practice shamanism,
Buddhism, Christianity, and Chinese folk religion.
Manchus has their language and many dialects. The Standard Manchu has once
been a national language and used in education, but lost the status after the Qing collapsed. There remain less than 100 Manchus speakers today. The modern Manchus have
mingled significantly to the Han, which can be reflected by common food, costume and
activities. Manchus have made great contribution to the contemporary arts and literature, as there are a number of outstanding Manchus artists, writers, poets, and linguistics since
the Qing dynasty. For example, Cao Xueqin, who
wrote Dream of the Red Chamber during the
Qing, and Lao She, a 20th-century novelist and
dramatists that is best known for his novel Risckshaw Boy and the play Teahouse.

ly

Manchu is monogamous. They call marriage “the link of two geese.” They believe that
geese are faithful for marriage. If the male goose
dies, the female goose will never want to find a
new partner. This view of marriage is significantimpacting the population. According to a census
in the 1990s, the divorce rate of Man is the lowest amongst the 56 ethnic minorities in China.

 Women

of Manchu nobility
（滿族傳統貴族女性）
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Ethnic Minority Groups in Mainland China
Uyghurs
The Uyghurs, one of the 55 officially recognized ethnical minority groups in China,
has a total population of ten million and primarily reside in the Xinjiang Autonomous Region today in northwestern China. An estimate of 80% of the Xinjiang’s Uyghurs lives in
the southwestern portion of the region, the Tarim Basin. Outside of China, Uyghur communities can also be found in the Central Asian countries including Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Uzbekistan, and Turkey. Religiously, the modern Uyghurs are primarily Muslim, and
they are the second largest Muslim ethnic group in China after the Hui.
The common language of the Uyghurs is Uyghur language, which is similar to the
Uzbek language, and speakers of which can communicate without translation. Three main
dialects of Uyghur exist including the Central, Southern, and Eastern dialects. Each of the
major dialects has some sub-dialects that are mutually intelligible, and the Central dialect
has 90% of the speakers. Regarding writing, there are three writing systems including the
official and most commonly used Xinjian, followed by Uyghur Latin Alphabet and Uyghur
Cyrillic Alphabet. Partially due to a lack of Chinese language proficiency, compared to the
Han Chinese, the average level of education attainment of Uyghurs is lower. Moreover,
high educational costs and poorer prospects for Uyghurs graduates might also discourage
the Uyghurs to attain higher education.
Similar to some other ethnic groups, the Uyghurs practice traditional medicine (the
Unani medicine) by diagnosing based on pulse, symptoms, disease history, and prescribing dried herbs. Uyghur cuisine reflects both Central Asian and Chinese characteristics. In
an Uyghur family, it is common to see naan,
tea, kabab, mutton, beef, camel, chicken,
goose, carrots, tomatoes, onions, peppers,
eggplant, celery, dairies, and fruits.
Uyghur is monogamous, and they are
least likely to marry persons of other religions or other ethnic background in China.
 Uyghur traditional instrument players

（維吾爾族傳統樂器演奏家）
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中國少數民族介紹
滿族
滿族是中國第四大少數民族。他們是建立了金朝（1115 年至 1234 年）的女真人的
後裔。滿族人通過建立後金（1616-1636）和清朝（1636-1912）統治了中國數百年。
今天的滿族人遍佈在中國的 31 個省級地區，但主要居住在遼寧，河北，黑龍江，吉
林，內蒙古和北京。當今的大部分滿族人都沒有宗教信仰，但也有一些信奉薩滿教，
佛教，基督教和中國民間宗教。
滿族有他們的自己的語言和許多延伸的方言。標準滿語曾經是在全國範圍內使用的
語言，並用於教育。但在清政府破敗後逐漸消失，如今只有不到 100 個人會說這種語
言。現代滿族人受漢人的影響非常大，在生活習俗、食物和社會活動方面都能體現出
來。自清朝以來，滿族出現了一批傑出的藝術家，作家，詩人和語言學家，為當代文
藝事業做出了巨大的貢獻。例如清代寫《紅樓夢》的曹雪芹和 20 世紀以小說《茶館》
聞名的小說家和戲劇家老舍。
滿族人是一夫一妻制的。他們把婚姻稱為“兩隻鵝的聯繫”，他們認為鵝對婚姻忠
誠。如果雄鵝死亡，雌鵝永遠不會想找到新的伴侶。這種婚姻觀念影響深遠。根據上
個世紀 90 年代的一次人口普查，中國 56 個少數民族中滿族人離婚率最低。

 滿族男性傳統服飾

(Traditional Manchu costume)
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中國少數民族介紹
維吾爾族
維吾爾族是中國官方認可的 55 個少數民族之一，總人口達一千萬，主要居住在中
國西北部的新疆自治區。據估計，新疆維吾爾人 80％居住在該地區西南部的塔里木盆
地。在中國以外的，維吾爾族人大量居住在哈薩克斯坦，吉爾吉斯斯坦，烏茲別克斯
坦和土耳其在等中亞國家。宗教上，現代維吾爾族主要是穆斯林，是回族後中國第二
大穆斯林族群。
維吾爾族的共同語言是維吾爾語，與烏茲別克語很相似，會這兩種語言的人不需
要翻譯就可以互相交流。維吾爾語有中心，和田，羅布這三種主要的方言，每種主要
方言都延伸出了一些可互相理解的次級方言，90％的人都可以說中心方言。現行維吾
爾文有 32 個阿拉伯字母，自右至左橫書。與漢族相比，維吾爾族的平均受教育程度較
低，部分原因可能是由於和漢語水平的不足。其次，高昂的教育成本和維吾爾族畢業
生較差的就業前景都可能阻礙他們接受高等教育。
與其他一些民族相似，維吾爾族的傳統醫學通過病人的脈搏、症狀，病史做出診斷
並開具處方乾草藥。維吾爾料理反映了中亞和中國的特點，普通維吾爾族家庭中常見
的食物有：囊，茶，烤肉，羊肉，牛肉，駱駝肉，雞，鵝，胡蘿蔔，西紅柿，洋蔥，
辣椒，茄子，芹菜，奶製品和水果。
維吾爾族是一夫一妻制。在中
國其他民族或宗教群體中，他們是最
少與外族結婚的。。



新疆喀什市場與當地維吾爾族居民
(A market in Kashgar and local Uyghur residents)
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Feature on a Chinese Older Adult
You would never believe that Ms. Kuan is already in her 80s when you meet her,
such an energetic and powerful lady. Yet she was diagnosed severe rheumatic heart disease at 29, the age that should have been the best time of the life. Instead of enjoying her
life, she was hospitalized in Guangzhou for almost three months, suffered from consistent stomachache and swollen face that is almost out of shape, caused by the longterm hormonal medications. With no doubt, she was struggling with the disease, yet she
maintained a positive attitude toward her rehabilitation and life.
One day, a doctor suggested that Tai-Chi might be helpful for her conditions, and
this advice has changed her life since then.
After being discharged from the hospital, Ms. Kuan caught up the trend of 1970s
Tai-Chi fever in China. She started taking Tai-Chi classes. At first, Tai-Chi did not get much
interests from her because of its slow motion and moves. As she practiced and understood Tai-Chi more, she gradually fell in love with it. After a year of diligent practice, usually started from 6 am every day even with low fever and unnaturally rapid heart rate,
Ms. Kuan’s persistence has finally paid off. All the symptoms from the heart disease disappeared, and surprisingly, her prolonged chronic nasosinusitis was cured as well.

 Ms. Kuan practicing Tai-Chi

Ms. Kuan’s certificate and awards
（關女士的教練證和獎狀）



（關女士演示太極拳）
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Feature on a Chinese Older Adult
Because of her passion and the talent for Tai-Chi, Ms. Kuan received Tai-Chi coach
certificate in a year. Since then, she has been devoted herself to Tai-Chi for more than 40
years, and now is the Master of Tai-Chi in Chicago, with the honor of International Chicago Wu-Chu Kung Fu Tournament as a gold medal winner for multiple times. Ms. Kuan
never stops practicing Tai-Chi, and enjoys teaching in Chinese Community Center and
Ping Tom Memorial Park. She wants to teach Tai-Chi to more people in order to advocate
traditional Chinese culture, and hopefully to help her students live a healthy and diseasefree lives.
Except for Tai-Chi, Ms. Kuan also likes Cantonese Opera. She goes to the opera club
twice a week and has performance in multiple cities every year. During the interview, she
even sang a song to me. It was beautiful. In speaking of some advice for other Chinese
older adults, Ms. Kuan believed that 1) life can be difficult for many immigrant Chinese
older adults in the United States because of the unfamiliar environment, language barriers, and possibly children’s neglect. Thus, it is critical to develop your own hobbies to live
a colorful life rather than relying on the children. There are free activities and classes
available at many Chinese community centers. You just have to step out and explore. 2)
Health is the fundamental of everything, so try to find a suitable exercise that fits your
health condition, and do it regularly.
At last, Ms. Kuan wishes every Chinese older adult a happy and health life.

 Ms. Kuan playing Cantonese opera

（關女士表演粵劇）
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聚焦華裔老人
初見關女士，她中氣十足，精神飽滿，絲毫看不出是她已年過八旬。可是誰又會
知道關女士在她 29 歲的時候就患有嚴重的風濕性心臟病，29 歲本是一生之中最好的年
華，但是病魔卻纏繞在關女士左右。當時她在廣州一家中西結合醫院一住就是三個多
月，臉因為長期的激素用藥變形，胃也經常脹痛。那段時間對於關女士來說無疑是痛
苦的，但是她依然持有正向樂觀的心態，積極地進行各種康復治療。在住院期間，一
次偶然，一位女醫生告訴她打太極拳對身體有幫助。而這次的偶然卻悄然改變了關女
士的一生。
恰逢 75 年全國掀起了太極拳的運動熱潮，76 年關女士出院以後便去學習了太極
拳。剛開始的一段時間，她覺得這個太極拳實在太沒有意思了，慢吞吞，也不知道在
做什麼。但是她並沒有放棄，隨著練習時間的增加和對太極的逐步了解，關女士也漸
漸愛上了太極拳。剛出院那會，關女士還有低燒和心跳快的症狀，可她依然堅持每天
早上六點鐘練習一小時的太極拳，風雨無阻。堅持終有回報，一年以後，關女士的低
燒症狀消失了，原先 130 多的脈搏也回到了正常水平。就連之前需要每兩個星期洗鼻
的慢性鼻竇炎也痊癒了。憑藉對太極拳的熱忱和極佳的學習天賦，才短短一年的時
間，關女士便成功考取了太極教練員資格證，這一教便是 40 多年。另外，關女士在芝
加哥武術界是首屈一指的太極拳大師，曾經多次獲得芝加哥國際武術錦標賽太極拳金
獎。現在關女士還是每天早上起來練習太極拳，並且在中華會館和譚繼平公園進行教
學，她希望把中國傳統文化傳承下去，也希望把太極教授給更多人，讓他們身體健
康，遠離慢性疾病。
除了太極拳，關女士還喜歡唱粵曲。說到開心之餘，關女士當場來了一曲《合冰
破曹》，著實讓小編享受了一番。平常關女士一週去兩趟音樂社唱戲，每年還在不同
的地方表演，生活十分豐富。談到給其他華人老年人一些健康的建議時，關女士提
到： 1）在美國不同於在國內，陌生的環境，語言的障礙，子女忙於工作，因此，一定
要發展自己的愛好，把生活過的多姿多彩，不要太過的倚賴子女。很多華人社區中心
都有提供免費的活動和課程等著我們來發掘。2）積極鍛鍊身體，身體健康是革命的本
錢，是一切的基礎，因此一定要找到適合自己的體育項目，鍛鍊身體。
最後，關女士祝福每一個華裔老人都能夠健康快樂。
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Health Knowledge: Stroke
Stroke is the third cause of death and one of the major causes of disability in the United States. A stroke occurs when the blood supply to part of the brain is blocked, or when a
blood vessel in the brain bursts, causing damage to a part of the brain. In 2016, 4.3% of the
population living in the U.S. had stroke. The prevalence of stroke among Asian Americans
was 1.7%.
Signs of Stroke:
 Sudden numbness

or weakness in the face, arm, or leg, especially on one side of the

body.
 Sudden confusion, trouble speaking, or incomprehensible speech.
 Sudden trouble seeing in one or both eyes.
 Sudden trouble walking, dizziness, loss of balance, or lack of coordination.
 Sudden severe headache with unknown cause.

Acting F.A.S.T. is the KEY to identify the signs of stroke:
 F-Face:

Ask the person to smile. Does one side of the face droop?
 A-Arms: Ask the person to raise both arms. Does one arm drift downward?
 S-Speech: Ask the person to repeat a simple phrase. Is the speech slurred or strange?
 T-Time: If you see any of these signs, call 9-1-1 right away.
Tips for Stroke Prevention
You can help prevent stoke by making healthy lifestyle choices and by working closely
with your healthcare team.
Lifestyle Choices

Collaboration With Healthcare Team

Keep Healthy Diet

Check Cholesterol

Keep Healthy Weight

Control Blood Pressure

Keep Physically Active Lifestyle

Control Diabetes

Quit Smoking

Treat Heart Disease

Limit Alcohol Consumption

Take Your Medicine
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健康知識—中風
中風在美國是第三大死亡原因，及造成殘疾的主要原因之一。中風的病因是供應
部分大腦的血液遭到堵塞，或者大腦的血管爆裂引起對於部分大腦的損害。根據 2016
年的統計，美國有 4.3%的人口發生中風，其中亞裔的發病率為 1.7%。
中風信號：
 突發的臉，手臂，腿麻木無力，尤其是身體一側。
突發的意識不清，說話困難，或者語言難以理解。
突發的眼睛一側或雙側視覺障礙。
突發的走路困難，眩暈，失去平衡或協調能力。
突發的嚴重頭疼且原因不明。
快速反應（F.A.S.T.）是辨識中風的關鍵：
 F －臉：讓患者微笑，觀察是否有一側臉下垂
 A －手臂：讓患者舉起雙側手臂，觀察是否有一側下降
 S －說話：讓患者重複簡單的句子，觀察是否語言模糊或者奇怪
 T －時間：如果患者有這些信號，請立即撥打 9-1-1
預防中風的小貼士
透過健康的生活方式及與醫療團隊密切的合作，預防中風並不困難。
健康的生活方式

與醫療團隊合作

維持健康飲食

檢查膽固醇

維持健康體重

控制血壓

規律運動

控制糖尿病

戒菸

治療心臟疾病

限制飲酒

按照醫生囑咐用藥

References | 參考文獻：
1.https://www.cdc.gov/genomics/resources/diseases/stroke.htm
2.https://nccd.cdc.gov/weat/index.html#/crossTabulation/view
3.https://www.cdc.gov/stroke/prevention.htm
4.https://www.cdc.gov/stroke/signs_symptoms.htm
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Health Knowledge: Falls
Falls are the second leading cause of accidental or unintentional injury worldwide.
Adults older than 65 years of age suffer the greatest risk of falls, and as they age, the risk
of falling and fall-related problems increases. In fact, more than one out of four older
people falls each year, but less than half of the cases have ever told their doctors. Falls
can lead to serious injuries, such as broken bone and head injury, resulting in enormous
economic cost. Possible causes of falls are poor eyesight and hearing, chronic diseases,
and side effect of medication.
Tips For Fall Prevention:
❖Stay

physically active. Plan an exercise program that is right for you. Regular exercise improves muscles and makes you stronger. It also helps keep your joints,
tendons, and ligaments flexible. Mild weight-bearing activities, such as walking or
climbing stairs, may slow bone loss from osteoporosis.

❖Have

your eyes and hearing tested. Even small changes in sight and hearing
may cause you to fall. When you get new eyeglasses or contact lenses, take time to
get used to them. Always wear your glasses or contacts when you need them. If
you have a hearing aid, be sure it fits well and wear it.

❖Find

out about the side effects of any medicine you take. If a drug makes you
sleepy or dizzy, tell your doctor or pharmacist.

❖Use

an assistive device if you need help feeling steady when you walk.
Appropriate use of canes and
walkers can prevent falls. If your
doctor tells you to use a cane or
walker, make sure it is the right
size for you and the wheels roll
smoothly. A physical or occupational therapist can help you decide which devices might be helpful and teach you how to use them
safely.
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Health Knowledge: Falls
❖Be

very careful when walking on wet or icy surfaces. Try to have sand or salt
spread on icy areas by your front or back door.

❖Always

tell your doctor if you have fallen since your last checkup, even if you
aren't hurt when you fall. A fall can alert your doctor to a new medical problem
or problems with your medications or eyesight that can be corrected. Your doctor
may suggest physical therapy, a walking aid, or other steps to help prevent future
falls.

What Should I Do If I Fall?
Whether you are at home or somewhere else, a sudden fall can be startling and upsetting. If you do fall, stay as calm as possible. Take several deep breaths to try to relax.
Remain still on the floor or ground for a few moments. This will help you get over the
shock of falling. If you think you can get up safely without help, get up slowly. If you are
hurt or cannot get up on your own, ask someone for help or call 911. If you are alone, try
to get into a comfortable position and wait for help to arrive.
Reference | 參考資料：
1.

https://www.cdc.gov/HomeandRecreationalSafety/Falls/
adultfalls.html

2.

https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/prevent-falls-and-fractures

3.

http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs344/en/
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健康知識—跌倒
跌倒是全球造成意外受傷或者無意識受傷的主要原因之一，尤其是 65 歲以上的老年
人跌倒風險最高，且隨著年齡的增長，發生跌倒和跌倒相關問題的風險越來越大。事實
上，每年有超過四分之一的老年人跌倒，但只有不到一半的人告訴了他們的醫生。跌倒會
導致嚴重的傷害，如骨折、頭部受傷，並造成巨大的經濟負擔。跌倒的原因很多，包括視
力/聽力不佳、慢性病、藥物治療的副作用等。
避免跌倒的小貼士：
❖
保持身體活動。制定一個適合您的鍛煉計劃。經常鍛煉可以使你更強壯，也有助於保

持您的關節、肌腱和韌帶的靈活性。適當的負重活動，可以減緩骨質流失。
❖
測試您的視力和聽力。任何視覺和聽覺上的微小變化都可能導致跌倒。當配戴新的眼

睛或者隱型眼鏡時，請多花一些時間去適應它們，並在需要時，戴上您的眼鏡或者隱
型眼鏡，且別忘了持續配戴您的助聽器並確認您的助聽器是否合適。
❖
了解您服用的任何藥物的副作用。

如果藥物讓您昏昏欲睡，告訴您的醫生或藥劑師。

❖
如果您步行需要幫助，請使用輔助設備。適當的使用手杖和步行器可以防止跌倒，依

照您的醫生建議使用時，請確定設備的尺寸適合您，輪子滾動順暢。物理治療師／職
業治療師能協助您決定哪些設備能幫助到您，並且他們會教您如何安全的使用它們。
❖
在潮濕或冰冷的地面上行走時要非常小心。您可以在您前後門外結冰的地面上鋪灑沙

子或者鹽來防滑。
❖
告訴您的醫生自上次檢查身體後所有的跌倒經歷，即使您跌倒後並沒有受傷。這些跌

倒的發生會警示您的醫生，讓您的醫生發現您身體新的情況，例如新的醫療問題、現
有藥物的問題、視力問題。你的醫生可能會建議您進行物理治療、使用步行輔助設施
或其他措施，以避免您跌倒。
如果跌倒了該怎麼辦？
無論您是在家還是在別的地方，突然的跌倒都會讓人感到震驚和不安。如果您不慎
跌倒，請盡可能保持冷靜。深呼吸幾下，試著放鬆一下， 在地板上或地面上保持不動一
段時間，這些舉措都會幫助您克服跌倒的驚慌。如果您認為自己可以不借助幫助的安全站
起來，請示著緩慢地站起。如果您受傷或者無法獨立站起來，呼叫其他人幫助您或者撥
打 911 求助。如果您是獨自一個人，嘗試換一個盡可能舒服的姿勢並等待其他人的幫助。
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Staff Profile: Jieyang Zheng | 員工介紹：鄭潔揚
Jieyang Zheng completed a Master’s of Arts in Journalism at University of Missouri –
Columbia in 2017. She joined the PINE team after graduation as a research assistant. Currently, she is involved with conducting interviews, mental health intervention as a community health worker, blogging, and social media. Her research interest mainly focuses on elder mistreatment and gender variations in aging issues. When not at work, she spends most
of her time cooking, reading, and playing music.
鄭潔揚於 2017 年從美國密蘇里達哥倫比亞分校新聞學院獲得碩士學位。畢業後，她加入
了松年研究團隊，成為研究助理。她的工作範圍涵蓋採訪、社區健康工作、博客和社交媒
體。她的主要研究興趣包括老年人虐待和老齡化問題中的性別差異。閒暇時間，她喜歡烹
飪、閱讀和玩音樂。
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Apna Ghar , Inc (Our Home)
4350 N Broadway, 2nd Floor, Chicago, IL 60613
(773) 883-4663
Email: info@apnaghar.org
Immigrant survivors of gender violence in the United States face unique
challenges, including limited access to legal, social, protective and support services. Apna Ghar provides a full range of services to survivors as they begin their
journeys of healing and empowerment. They also conduct community education
and address systemic barriers that immigrant survivors face.
Apna Ghar’s mission is to provide holistic services and conducts outreach
and advocacy across immigrant communities to end gender violence.
Apna Ghar’s services include:
❖24-Hour
❖Safe

Crisis Line: (773) 883-4663

Housing

❖Counseling
❖Legal

Advocacy

❖Supervised
❖Case

Visitation and Safe Exchange

Management

❖Policy

Advocacy
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Apna Ghar , Inc (Our Home)
4350 N Broadway, 2nd Floor, Chicago, IL 60613
(773) 883-4663
Email: info@apnaghar.org
在美國，移民群體中的性別暴力受害者正面臨著特殊的挑戰，包括有限的
法律幫助、不足的社會支持及其他保護機構的服務。Apna Ghar 幫助脫離性別暴
力中的人，並且為他們提供全方位的服務，包括心理治療與輔導，Apna Ghar 也
提供了社區教育，並且處理移民者中的性別暴力受害者所面臨的障礙。
Apna Ghar 的宗旨是為受害者提供服務，並且讓更多人了解性別暴力，從
而制止移民群體的性別暴力的發生。
Apna Ghar 的服務項目：
❖24

小時熱線電話： 773-883-4663

❖庇護所
❖心理治療和諮詢
❖法律諮詢
❖監督訪問（探視）和安全交流
❖個案管理
❖政策建議

Reference | 參考資料
 http://www.apnaghar.org/
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Game | 小遊戲
1. 六人過河 (Six People Sailing Cross the River)

一對夫妻帶著兩個孩子（一男一女）、一個警察、一個罪犯要過河。現在只有一條船，
且每次只能在 2 個人。
條件一：只有夫妻兩人和警察能駕船
條件二：罪犯不再警察身邊就會毆打別人
條件三：丈夫不能單獨和女孩在一起，妻子不能單獨和男孩在一起。
問題：怎樣才能讓 6 人安全無傷地過河？
A couple with two kids (a boy and a girl), a police, a criminal are trying to cross the river.
Limitation 1: Only the couple and the police can sail.
Limitation 2: The criminal beats people if the police is not around.
Limitation 3: The husband cannot stay alone with the girl, and the wife cannot stay alone
with the boy.
Challenge: How to safely send all the people across the river with no one getting
hurt?
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Game | 小遊戲
2. 請一筆畫畫出四條線連接九個點 (Please draw 4 lines to connect 9 dots at Once)

•
•
•

• •
• •
• •

Answers | 小遊戲答案
1. 六人過河 (Six People Crossing the River)
方法一、
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

妻子和女孩過河，妻子回來
妻子和丈夫過河，丈夫回來
警察和罪犯過河，妻子上船回來
妻子和丈夫過河，丈夫回來
丈夫和男孩過河

方法二、
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

妻子和女孩過河，妻子回來
妻子和丈夫過河，丈夫回來
警察和罪犯過河，妻子上船回來
丈夫和男孩過河，丈夫回來
丈夫和妻子過河

Method 1
1) The wife and the girl cross the river. The wife sails back.
2) The wife and the husband cross the river. The husband sails
back.
3) The police and the criminal cross the river. The wife gets on
the boat and sails back.
4) The wife and the husband cross the river. The husband sails
back .
5) The husband and the boy cross the river.

Method 2
1) The wife and the girl cross the river. The wife sails back.
2) The wife and the husband cross the river. The husband sails
back.
3) The police and the criminal cross the river. The wife gets on the
boat and sails back.
4) The husband and the boy cross the river. The husband sails back.
5) The husband and the wife cross the river.
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Answers | 小遊戲答案
2. 請一筆畫畫出四條線連接九個點 (Please draw 4 lines to connect 9 dots at Once)

❖ 上期更正 (Correction from last issue)

室

感謝讀者來信更正，上期小遊戲答案中的“不欺暗市”
及“同市操戈”中的“市”應更正為“室”。
再次感謝松年新聞的讀者，我們歡迎您的回饋與指正。
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Get Involved | 加入我們
您想要和我們一起改善華裔家庭健康問題嗎?
請聯繫我們，加入我們的研究！
Do you want to improve the health of Chinese families with us?
Please contact us and join our study!
李夢婷 小姐 | Mengting Li
博士後研究員 | Postdoctoral Research Fellow
(312) 942-3330
Mengting_Li@rush.edu

Follow Us | 關注我們
WeChat | 微信： pine_study

Facebook | 臉書： The PINE Study

or scan the QR code
或掃描二維碼

Instagram ： pine_study

Twitter | 推特： ThePineStudy

Contributors 本期編輯
米天嬡、張閱微、鄭晟琳、劉安迪、王孛、樂群、鄭潔揚、黃靖瑜、李夢婷
Tianai Mi, Paulina Zhang, Shenglin Zheng, Andi Liu, Bei Wang, Qun Le, Jieyang Zheng,
Vera Huang, Mengting Li
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